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CAESAR AND CHRIST
p  R O U D  C A ESA R  came in strength  of steel;
T he panoply of w ar was his.
A t his com m and men poured forth  life,
The cities perished, nations fell.
H e left as heritage a blood-stained t id e ;
H e came, he scorned, he slaughtered—
A nd he died.
T he meek C hrist came, his s trength  the true,
A heart of love his panoply.
A t his command men found their life,
The cities perished, nations fell.
As heritage, the reign of peace he g iv e s ;
H e came, he loved, he pittied—
And he lives.
TH O M A S C U R T IS CLARK
in “The Christian Century”
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T H E  B I S H O P ’S P A G E
I t  will be a little late, but I  hope not 
too late to  w ish for the  readers of T he 
Chronicle a tra ly  happy year in th is 
year of grace 1928. W hen we give good 
w ishes: fo r the New Y ear, I th ink  we 
have in m ind too often and too much 
m aterial prosperity . I t  is very hard  
for us to rid  our m inds of the th o ugh t 
th a t happiness is to be found in things. 
We really know  in our hearts th a t 
happiness is found in w hat we are and 
not in w hat we have. W ealth  and 
m aterial p rosperity  by no m eans spell 
H appiness. H appiness is in the heart, 
not in the  bank  account, however con­
venient th a t may be, and w hat we are 
depends on w hat we believe. In  o ther 
words, true  happiness is found only in 
a life w hich has a religious foundation. 
T ake a loving and loyal relation to God 
out of the  life and everything th a t is 
tru ly  w orth  while has gone w ith it. 
T here is no longer a sufficient incentive 
to purity , honesty, tru th fu lness, noble­
ness. The life naturally  becomes selfish 
and selfishness invariably  breeds un­
happiness, and so m y w ish for you 
really means the hope th a t you will pu t 
first th ings first, and there is no real 
question in our hearts  but th a t O ur 
F a th e r in H eaven, comes first. T h is is 
the first and g rea t com m andm ent. 
Really pu t H im  first, as he has been 
revealed to  us in the  person of Jesus 
C hrist. Show  to him , th ro u g h  H is 
Church, w hich is the  only really ade­
quate way, your love and loyalty. I 
came across th is  little item  entitled 
“My C hurch and I ” w hich I w ant to 
pass on to  you, for it  is one of the  best 
th ings I have ever read.
“My church is the place where the 
Word of God is preached, the «power 
i of God is felt, the Spirit of God is 
! manifested, the Love of God is re- 
I vealed, and the Unity of God is  per­
ceived. It is the home of my soul, 
the altar of my devotion, the hearth 
of my faith, the center of my affec­
tions, and the foretaste of heaven. It 
claims first place in my heart, the 
highest place in my mind, the princi­
pal place in my activities, and its 
unity, peace, and progress concern 
my life in this world and that in the 
world to come. . . .
“I have united with it in solemn 
covenant, pledging m yself to attend 
its services, to pray for its members, 
to give it my support, and to obey 
its laws, I have solemnly promised 
in the sight of God and of men to 
advance its interests, by my faithful 
attendance, by reading the Holy 
Bible, by never neglecting its ordi­
nances, by contributing to its sup­
port, by meeting with my fellow 
members, by watching over their 
welfare, and by joining with them in 
prayer and praise, and that promise 
I this day renew, before God my 
Father, Christ my Redeemer, and the 
H oly Spirit my Sanctifier.”
In  w hat I have said about money, I 
would not give the im pression that I 
have no opinion of, nor use for money. 
As Bishop of a M issionary D istrict, the 
heaviest burden I have to  bear is the 
lack of m oney to  do the th ings I would 
like to do. M oney is like fire and water, 
a splendid servant, bu t a terrib le  mas­
ter. St. Paul says, “M oney is a root of 
all kinds of evil,” P erhaps he should 
have gone on to say, when it is dis­
honestly acquired or when it is wrong­
fully or selfishly used. M oney is a 
splendid possession, but only when one 
uses it as a stew ard of God. W hen our 
L ord  said th a t it would only be with 
difficulty th a t a rich m an would enter 
into the  K ingdom  of God, w hat he
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meant was th a t the too eager pursuit, 
or the too selfish possession of money, 
was calculated to  m ake a m an forget 
his dependence on God, to  m ake him 
self centered and selfish. M oney used 
prayerfully and though tfu lly  is laying 
up treasure in H eaven, tran sferrin g  
one’s bank  account from  earth  to  
Heaven. M oney lavished in selfishness 
is destructive of a m an’s very  soul. 
Read O ur L ord ’s story  of the Rich 
Fool.
Preaching a serm on once on the sub­
ject of giving, a m an came to  me a fte r­
wards and said, “ I never realized before 
that the g iv ing  of m oney could be a 
spiritual th ing .” I t  was a s trange ad­
mission. One would have th o u g h t th a t 
everyone knew th a t m oney could be 
spiritualized. I  don’t  know  any  money 
that is m ore spiritualized th an  the 
money given for the spread of C hrist’s 
Kingdom, in o ther w ords the  M ission­
ary work of the Church, and yet it is 
much easier to ge t people to give money 
for the physical ra th e r than  the sp irit­
ual needs of men. H um anitarian ism  is 
a splendid th ing , bu t there is som ething 
higher, the souls of men. Physicians 
today are not satisfied to  trea t sym p­
toms. T hey w ant to get a t the root of 
the m atter and find the cause, then  the 
symptoms disappear. Save a m an’s 
soul and you w on’t need to bother 
about his body.
Now all th is  is prelim inary to  being 
able to say once m ore w ith g ra tefu l 
heart th a t the M issionary D istric t has 
raised in full its M issionary A pportion­
ment, but in saying th is I w ant to  give 
grateful thanks to  those Parishes and 
Missions which have given m ore than  
they were asked. I t  is only because of 
this that we have reached the m ark. 
Please look at th is list on page 13 and 
see if your C hurch is on the “H onor 
Roll.”
TH E EDITORIAL “W E ”
W e prefer to allow another to speak 
for us a t this New Y ear season, for we 
are convinced th a t no th ing  we could 
say would be so m uch to the  point, so 
w orthy of adoption as a guide and 
lode-star fo r the  C hristian ’s New Y ear 
as the fo llow ing :
MY W ORKING CREED  
By the Archdeacon of Leicester 
I  believe in the love of God revealed 
in Jesus C hrist. I believe th a t behind 
the clouds of life shines the love of 
God. I  believe th a t God has a purpose 
fo r the w orld and a purpose fo r my 
life. I believe th a t God wills the bless­
edness of all lives and of every single 
life. I believe th a t Jesus C hrist saves 
life from  the pow er of sin, and sorrow , 
and death. I believe in the life-giving 
pow er and g race of the H oly  Spirit. I  
believe th a t th ro u g h  fa ith  and p rayer 
and sacram ent I can live the life w hich 
is life indeed. I believe th a t God calls 
m y life to  love, fellowship, and service. 
I  believe th a t th ro u g h  C hrist life leads 
a t last to  the fulness of goodness, tru th  
and beauty. I  believe in the  grace of 
our L ord  Jesus C hrist, and the love of 
God, and the com munion of the  H oly 
Spirit. Amen.
B eginning w ith the presen t issue, the 
Chronicle will be published on the 15th 
of each m onth instead of on the first. 
I f  finances perm it, it is hoped to publish 
ten instead of nine issues each year, 
om itting  only the  sum m er m onths of 
Ju ly  and A ugust. T he clergy can help 
by calling the atten tion  of the ir paris- 
honers to the desirability  of subscri­
b ing to  the D istric t paper. P resent 
subscribers can help by recom m ending 
the paper to others. A n enlarged sub­
scription list is the key to a b igger and 
better paper. I f  you don’t like the  paper 
as it is now, help secure for us the  fina­
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ncial backing which will m ake its im­
provem ent possible. S ingle copies will 
be sold at C hurch doors fo r ten  cents, 
and  the subscription price rem ains a t 
$1 per year. A  subscription blank, 
easily filled out for one or m ore sub­
scriptions, is prin ted  on p. 14 of each 
issue. U se it.
ED U C A TIO N  AND TH E HOME
By the Rev. A. B. Clark
Is it not true  th a t in  all com m unities 
of intelligent C hristian  people schools 
are  a t once provided for the children, 
and well supported? Yes, indeed, we 
have them , and in th a t m atter we do 
well, but we need m ore seriously to  con­
sider the root of the m atter, and realize 
th a t the foundation of all education is 
in the home, however hum ble th a t may 
be.
W atch the  unfolding of th a t long, 
w hip-like leaf bud of the banana. G ra­
dually it becomes a beautifully  rich re­
servoir of sunshine and m oisture for 
the  g row th  and developm ent of scores 
of precious fru its. So we C hristian  peo­
ple need to  unfold our lives in w ords 
and thoughts, in p rayers and deeds, th a t 
we m ay cause our “buds of prom ise”, 
th e  children com m itted to  our care, to 
develop into like precious fru itage.
W e sometimes express alarm  a t the 
lack of postulants and candidates re­
ported  by our B ishops. I t  is in  our 
hom es th a t we need to begin to  share 
the duty,— yes, the  blessed privilege of 
the  m in istry  to the souls of men which 
shall fill our own souls w ith ligh t and 
joy  unceasing.
Bishop Lawrence, who has recently 
resigned his office as B ishop of M as­
sachusetts, has been appointed by 
Bishop M urray  as B ishop in charge of 
our Episcopal Churches in Europe.
aOCIAL SERVICE SUNDAY
T he T h ird  Sunday a fte r the  Epi­
phany, Jan u ary  22nd, is again  set aside 
as Social Service Sunday. T he aim  of 
the  day is, first, to  expand the social 
vision of the parish  from  the idea that 
social service is m erely ameliorating 
distress. I t  is the b ring ing  about of 
such attitudes in society th a t no indi­
vidual shall be denied the m ore abun­
dant life because of injustice or op­
pression. Second, it is to  give to  the 
people of the parish  and com m unity an 
opportunity  to intercede for those who 
are spreading the Social Gospel, and 
for those who are  in need. A  third 
aim  is to give to social w orkers an 
opportun ity  for sp iritual refreshment, 
and to im press upon them  the Church’s 
in terest in the ir achievem ents and en­
deavors.
T he following prayers are suggested 
for use on th a t day :
“ O L ord, our H eavenly Father, 
whose blessed Son came not to be 
m inistered unto bu t to m in ister; We 
beseech Thee to bless all those who 
labor in Social W ork. E ndue them 
w ith wisdom, patience and courage 
to strengthen the  weak, to raise up 
those who fall, to  com fort the suffer­
ing, the friendless and the  needy; 
tha t, being inspired by T h y  love, 
they  m ay w orth ily  m inister in Thy 
Name, for the  sake of H im  who laid 
down H is life fo r us, the  same Thy 
Son, our Saviour, Jesus Christ. 
Am en.”
“A lm ighty  God, who hast created 
m an in T hine own im ag e ; G rant us 
g race fearlessly to  contend against 
evil, and to  m ake no peace w ith op­
pression ; and, th a t we m ay reverent­
ly use our freedom, help us to employ 
it in the  m aintenance of justice 
am ong men and nations, to the glory 
of T hy  H oly N am e; th rough  Jesus 
C hrist, our Lord. A m en.”
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CHRISTMAS NEWS OF THE PARISHES AND MISSIONS
CHURCH OF TH E GOOD S H E P ­
H ERD, W A ILU K U , M AUI
The annual m eeting of the W om an’s 
Guild, held on M onday, D ecem ber 5th, 
at the home of M rs. K epoikai, was well 
attended. I t  was a m eeting not to  elect 
and welcome the new officers of the 
Guild, but of “A loha” to two departing  
members, M rs. Villiers, the  president 
of the Guild for the past 13 years, and 
Mrs. Dale, who has been an  officer, or 
committee chairm an, for as m any years. 
Mrs. V illiers will, w ith the beginning 
of the new year, m ake her residence in 
Honolulu, and  M rs. D ale in California.
Mrs. Ben. W illiam s, who has been 
secretary and treasu rer during  all the 
years of M rs. V illiers’ presidency was 
unanimously elected president of the 
Guild, M rs. F . A. L ufk in , vice-presi­
dent, M rs. H . H olt, second vice- 
president, M rs. A. E. Jenkins, secretary 
and treasurer, for the com ing year.
After the election of officers and the 
transaction of o ther business, the vice- 
president for the curren t year, M rs. 
Rose Kepoikai, in behalf of the Guild, 
in a few w ords of A loha, tenderly 
spoken, presented M rs. V illiers a silver 
cake tray, inscribed in term  of appre­
ciation. T he unexpected g if t g reatly  
affected M rs. Villiers. She said she 
should alw ays cherish the  g ift, and 
added th a t she and M r. V illiers g ra te ­
fully appreciated the m any expressions 
of Aloha which had come to them  
since Mr. V illiers resigned as rector of 
•he parish, and th a t their in terest would 
continue w ith the parish  and Guild of 
•he Church of the Good Shepherd.
Though the heavy rains g reatly  mil- 
fated against C hurch attendance on 
Christmas Day, there were, w eather 
considered, good congregations a t both 
services a t the Church of the Good
Shepherd on th a t day, when Rev. J . 
C harles V illiers preached for the last 
tim e as the  rector of the  Church. W ith  
the beginning of the  new year he be­
comes rector-em eritus, and as such, 
though his residence will be in H ono­
lulu, m ay re tu rn  occasionally to take  
the Church services. H e has arranged  
to do so on Sunday, Jan u ary  15th, and 
perhaps a t o ther tim es until the com ing 
of a new rector.
A t the close of his serm on a t the  11 
o’clock service on Sunday m orning he 
s a id : “T his is the  fifteenth C hristm as 
service in which, as pasto r and people, 
we have united  in w orship in th is 
Church, and th is is m y last service w ith 
vestry  has honored me by electing me 
you as your rector, though, as the 
rector-em eritus, I  m ay have opportuni­
ty  to b rin g  a m essage to you from  tim e 
to time. Be th a t as it m ay, I  w ant to  
say th a t so long as m em ory m ay be 
mine, and I  speak also for M rs. V illiers, 
the people of th is  parish , and of M aui, 
will be held in affectionate rem em ­
brance by us.”
On C hristm as eve, M r. C. D. L ufkin, 
senior w arden of the parish , placed in 
the hand of M r. V illiers a check for a 
very substantial am ount, and w ith it 
th is le tte r:
D ear M r. V illiers:
I t  gives me m ore pleasure than  I am 
able to tell you to  hand to  you here­
w ith a C hristm as present which repre­
sents the A loha and friendship of the  
friends and m em bers of the  Church of 
the Good Shepherd.
W e all hope this g ift will add much 
to your C hristm as joy, and your fu ture 
com fort, and I assure you th a t it goes 
forw ard w ith a feeling of satisfaction 
to the donors and the ir best w ishes to 
you and M rs. Villiers. T here  is a feel­
ing of sincere regret th a t you a re  leav­
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ing  M aui, and a sincere hope th a t your 
new surroundings m ay be pleasant, and 
th a t your health  m ay be im proved so 
th a t you can enjoy m any joyous C hrist­
mases.
V ery sincerely yours,
C. D. L ufk in , W arden.
M r. V illiers’ closing w ords on Sunday 
m orning had  reference to  th is  g ift and 
the le tter accom panying it. H e s a id : 
“ I  w ant to  thank  all, collectively, who 
contributed to  the  generous g ift which 
I  received last evening, th ro u g h  the 
medium  of our senior w arden, M r. C. 
D. Lufkin , whom  I thank  in particu lar 
fo r his p a r t in th is, to M rs. V illiers 
and  me, quite unlooked for, but g rea t­
ly, and g ratefu lly , appreciated g ift, 
which will be of no small service to us 
in com ing days. W ords are bu t feeble 
instrum ents w ith which to  express the 
g ra titu d e  we feel for th is g ift, and for 
much else we have experienced, in these 
m any years, of M aui’s fra ternal sp irit.” 
A nd so ends a long and happy p asto r­
ate  in th is “P arad ise  of the Pacific.”
ST. JOHN'S, KULA
O n Sunday, Decem ber 11th, Rev. J . 
Charles V illiers w ent to K ula fo r his 
final service, as priest-in-charge, a t St. 
J o h n ’s Church, T here  was a good con­
gregation , which well-nigh filled the 
church, the la rger p a rt of the congre­
gation  being young people, of whom 
there are  m any in the K ula district. 
T he baptism  of an  in fan t g irl, L ily  Li 
Y in L ing, was a po in t of in terest to 
these young folk, who followed the 
baptism al service w ith close attention. 
T hey  also gave close attention  to the 
simple A dvent m essage of the  pastor, 
who will, as he said, m iss his pastoral 
contact w ith them , in com ing dayr.
M rs. Shim  is doing faith fu l w ork 
am ong these young people.
ST. A N D R E W ’S H A W A IIA N  
CONGREGATION  
Rev. D. R. Ottmann, Priest-in-Charge 
Confirmation
On D ecem ber 18th, the Bishop ad­
m inistered the A postolic R ite  of Con­
firm ation to M rs. R u th  Chun, Mrs, 
F red  Iaukea, D r. Jo h n  K ohaleanu, and 
M t. Charles B. Lemon. I t  is rather 
strik ing  th a t in th is class, one was for­
m erly a P resbyterian , one a Roman 
Catholic, one a C ongregationalist, and 
the o ther b rough t up in the Episcopal 
faith.
Alexander Liholiho Men's Club
A t the last m eeting of the  Men’s 
Club, new officers for the coming year 
were elected and installed, the  elections 
being as follows:
President E. B. Chilling worth 
V ice-president C harles B. Stone 
Secretary Charles Lemon 
T reasurer F. F. Fernandes 
Sgt.-a t-arm s W ilfred  R ichardson 
Counsellor Rev. D. R. O ttm ann 
T his club has for its purpose the 
continuous in teresting  and upbuilding 
of men in the life of the  Church, the 
upholding and aiding of good purposes 
for com m unity betterm ent, and the 
strengthening  of a wholesome social 
life am ong its m em bers. M uch is ex­
pected of and hoped for from  the Men’s 
Club in 1928.
Young People’s Service League 
The Y. P. S. L. of the Cathedral 
H aw aiian  Congregation met and elect­
ed the following officers:
President M rs. D avid A kana 
V ice-president Miss Lena G reig 
Sec’y & T reasurer D r. Jo h n  Kohaleanu 
A dult A dvisor M rs. A rth u r V ierra 
T he Y. P. S. L. meets the 2nd and 
4th Sunday evenings of each m onth at 
7 :30 in the B ishop’s House, and holds 
one social each m onth. A ll young peo­
ple from  15 to  approxim ately  25 are 
m ost welcome.
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EPIPH ANY CHURCH, K AIM UK I 
Rev. Elmer S. Freeman, Priest-in- 
Charge
By the tim e th is appears in p rin t, a 
business deal for the acquisition of a 
new R ectory will have been consum m at­
ed. The present property  has been sold, 
and a much newer and la rger house, 
situated on a la rger lot, and contiguous 
to the o ther Church property , has been 
purchased. T h is will give E piphany  a 
splendidly situated  and  com pact p ro ­
perty of 30,000 square feet, w ith  Church, 
Parish H all and new R ectory all fro n t­
ing on T enth  Avenue. A bout $4,000 
has been assum ed by the C hurch on 
mortagage, bu t plans are  already under 
way for the im m ediate reduction of a 
substantial portion  of th is debt, and its 
ultimate liquidation in en tire ty  w ithin 
a very few years.
Christmas festivities were well a ttend­
ed at Epiphany, in  spite of inclement 
weather. O n F riday  evening, December 
23rd, the Sunday School presented very 
beautifully the C hristm as story  in d ra ­
ma, under the able direction of M rs. C.
B. Stevenson .This was followed by the 
Manager Service, in w hich m any g ifts  
were given by the children for those 
at the K alihi H ospital. T he Sunday- 
School C hristm as Tree was held im ­
mediately afterw ard , in the Guild H all.
The C hurch was beautiful at the m id­
night E ucharist on C hristm as Eve, w ith 
the sanctuary a blaze of candles, the 
Epiphany star above the altar, and  a 
minimum of ligh t elsewhere in the build­
ing. The decorating of the Church had 
been attractively  done under the direc­
tion of M rs. A. F . Clark. M erbecke’s 
Communion Service was well sung by 
the choir, and a good congregation was 
Present. T he m usic was repeated at the 
second celebration a t 11 o’clock C hrist­
mas m orning, w ith another good con­
gregation.
T he Guild a t its annual m eeting in 
December, elected unanim ously the fol­
lowing officers fo r 1928:
President, M rs. L. C. B e rg s tro m ;
V ice-President (and P resident of the  
W om an’s A uxiliary) M rs. E . S. F ree­
man.
Secretary, M rs. H . C. H ill.
T reasu rer M rs. A da G. Stone.
T he guild  has had  an unuaually  suc­
cessful year of w ork in 1927, and pros­
pects are that, under the new officers 
th is efficient service to  the  parish  will 
be continued and enlarged.
ST. .MARY’S M ISSIO N, H O NO LULU  
Rev. Elmer S. Freeman, Priest-in- 
Charge 
Miss Hilda Van Deerlin, Head-Worker
C hristm as a t St. M ary’s has been a 
m ost happy one in all respects. The 
K indergarten  closing exercises on the 
16th were specially in teresting, as every­
th in g  was done spontaneously. The 
children, each w earing a s ta r head-band 
and carry ing  a little living, decorated 
tree, m ade a p re tty  picture as they en­
tered the room . V ery reverently  the 
little four and five year old children 
dram atized the C hristm as sto ry  and 
sang their carols. Then they danced 
around the C hristm as tree and sang 
the ir joy fu l songs. • Each child - had 
painted a coat hanger as a present to 
the m other and had m ounted a picture 
for the father. P rune  dolls, instead of 
candy, were d istributed  to  each. M rs. 
A therton  R ichards gave each boy an 
airp lane and each g irl a purse. The 
form er created much fun.
T he Sunday School “T ree’’ was held 
on the afternoon of the 23rd, and in 
spite of the  rain  and flooded condition 
of the yard, a goodly crowd assembled; 
W e noted w ith g rea t pleasure th a t we 
had two Bishops and three P riests  w ith 
us. T he C hristm as story was dram atiz­
ed by. the H om e nursery  children, as­
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sisted by some of the little boys of the 
first and second grades. T he older boys 
and g irls gave the ir C hristm as p lay  in 
the evening, and ended w ith a social 
“good tim e.”
T he heavy rain  on C hristm as Eve 
caused the fron t yard  to  he completely 
subm erged up to and over the second 
step of the porch, hut fortunately  the 
back yard  was still passable, so th a t 
a t the 7 o ’clock E uch aris t C hristm as 
m orning the attendance was 43. A fter 
Sunday School the H om e children had 
the ir C hristm as tree. H av in g  received 
a g ift of $140 from  “a g roup  of old 
m en” for th is special purpose, we were 
able to give the children very nice p re­
sen ts/som e useful and some ju st joyful. 
W e were able to meet th e ir dearest 
w ants in m any cases. M r. Melville 
H olm es m ade a very fine Santa, and 
our good friends M r. and M rs. T hom p­
son and M r. and M rs. M cK ay braved 
the story and came to see the enjoym ent 
of the children. M rs. H . McK. H a r ­
rison and other friends provided us 
w ith an excellent dinner.
Once m ore we thank  the m any friends 
who helped to give us such a happy 
C hristm as, 'and we wish them  all a 
b rig h t and blessed New Year.
ST. M ARK’S M ISSIO N, H O NO LULU  
Rev. D. R. Ottmann, Priest-in-Charge 
Mrs. С. C. Black, Head Worker
A lovely m idnight Choral Celebration 
of the H oly  Communion was held on 
C hristm as Eve. I t  was well attended 
despite the unusually heavy rain. The 
choir of g irls  sang beautifully.
A Christmas Gift
St. M ark ’s M ission, assisted by M rs. 
J. F. Chalm ers and Miss R u th  M atsu- 
rnura, m ade a m ost beautiful w hite 
burse and veil, and sent them , w ith love 
and prayer, to St. P au l’s M ission, Ma- 
kapala, H aw aii. A  le tter of deep appre- 
(Continued on page 10)
CHRIST CHURCH, KONA, 
Rev. D. Douglas Wallace, Priest-in- 
Charge
C hristm as day opened w ith a cloudy, 
th reaten ing  sky, and before the day was 
fa r advanced rain  fell in to rren ts. Not­
w ithstanding  we had one of the largest 
congregations and the best choir since 
I took charges of the  m ission 23 years 
ago. T he regu lar choir was assisted 
by several m em bers of the faculty of 
K ona-w aena School, and  had been 
practising  under the direction of Mr. 
H . L, L arsgaard  fo r several weeks. 
T hey  sang the anthem , “Behold I bring 
you good tid ings” , the solo being sung 
by M rs. W . D. A ckerm an. T he church 
had been tastefully  decorated under the 
direction of M iss W allace.
A m em orial tablet was' placed in posi­
tion in the church fo r th is  service, in 
m em ory of M r. W . H . Greenwell, war­
den of th is m ission fo r over 30 years. 
W e hope to  have it dedicated by the 
Bishop in his next v isit to  Kona.
H O LY INNO CENTS' M ISSION  
LA H A IN A , M AUI 
Rev. F. N. Cockcroft, Priest-in-Charge
A  com bination of a sale of w ork and 
a poi luncheon, under the auspices of 
the Guild and the M en’s Club, was held 
at the Baldw in H ouse K indergarten  on 
Decem ber 10th, and netted about $190.
Tables were under the direction of 
M rs. H ayselden and M rs. John  Hose, 
w ith M iss Nellie R ichardson as cashier 
and M rs. W m . K aluakini, president of 
the Guild, in general charge.
Luncheon was served a t noon, with 
good hot ju icy  laulau, poi, limu, Iona 
salmon, sweet potatoes, and kukui. On 
the lawn there was ice cream  for the 
children, and a g rab  bag, w here both 
young and old had  m uch fun in open­
ing the queer looking packages which 
had been so carefully prepared by Mrs- 
H ugo Bruss.
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, PA U U ILO  AND PAPAALO A  
M ISSIO NS, H A W A II
Rev. Wm. A. MacClean, Priest-in- 
Charge
The annual C hristm as tree en terta in­
ment was given a t the M ission hall on 
December 23. A  varied and in teresting  
program of song and recitation, w ith a 
beautiful little pageant, “T he C hrist­
mas Shepherds,” was presented. T he 
program was in terspersed w ith C hrist­
mas carols sung by the school. O f es­
pecial in terest was the  Japanese fan 
song, sung by four Japanese g irls  in 
their a ttractive costumes. T he tree was 
resplendent w ith colored electric lights, 
tinsel, and ornam ents, and the ligh ting  
effects for the play were particu larly  
effective. A  glow ing s ta r appeared 
above the m anager in the  N ativ ity  scene, 
and the cam pfire around which the 
shepherds gathered  was very realistic. 
The climax came when a live dove was 
released, and took its fligh t to  the top 
of the C hristm as tree. S an ta’s visit was 
hailed w ith rejoicing, and when his sack 
was opened there  was found a plentiful 
supply of candies, nuts, and oranges for 
the children.
The audience was m ost appreciative, 
and the attendance the largest in the 
history of the M ission. T hanks are due 
to the Bishop fo r p rov id ing  financial as­
sistance, and m uch credit is due to those 
who prepared the program , especially 
to Mrs. MacClean, who spent much tim e 
in training the children fo r the page­
ant.
Ten thousand sailors a m onth m ake 
Use of the Seam en’s Church In stitu te  of 
Los Angeles, one of the busiest spots 
around Los Angeles harbor. T he In ­
stitute is now in its six th  year and is 
une of the official institu tions of the 
Diocese of Los Angeles.
W OM AN’S A U X IL IA R Y  NO TES
T he Executive Committee of the 
D istrict W om an’s A uxiliary  held its 
regular m onthly m eeting on Decem ber 
7, a t 10 a. m. a t St. A ndrew ’s Cathedral. 
The Rev. D onald O ttm an was the cele­
b ran t a t th is service, and gave a m ost 
beautiful p rayer for the w ork and 
w orkers of the W om an’s A uxiliary.
Follow ing th is the business m eeting 
was held in the B ishop’s H ouse. M rs. 
Thom pson, the President, presided, and 
opened the m eeting w ith a brief p rayer. 
T he following branches were represent­
ed : St. A ndrew ’s, St. A ndrew ’s H aw ai­
ian, and St. Clements.
T he president stated th a t a quiet 
m orning had been planned fo r F riday , 
Decem ber 16th, bu t as th a t is the day 
th a t St. A ndrew ’s Guild and A uxiliary  
meets to sew for its C hristm as box, it 
was decided to postpone the day of 
m editation until the  first of the year.
Miss H all reported th a t she had sent 
off the  regular yearly  g ift to  a woman 
m issionary, th is year to M iss Cecelia 
Powell, of Fukin , Japan . T he Lenten 
w ork of the Diocese for 1928 will be 
for two m ission schools in the P h ilip ­
pines, H oly  Cross and St. Barnabas, 
both at Bontoc.
T he president reported th a t the A lta r 
departm ent will be able to  furnish 
Iolani School w ith a cross, candlesticks, 
vases, and m issal stand, to be used on 
the a lta r of its new chapel.
P lans were discussed fo r a general 
d istric t m eeting to  be held the early  
p a rt of the year, to w ork up enthusiasm  
fo r the U nited  Thank-O ffering, th a t we 
m ay send in a la rger offering than  ever 
before. A t least $600.00 m ore m ust be 
raised to equal our last offering.
T he T reasu rer reported  th a t $200.00 
has already been raised for the  C orpor­
ate G ift. T h is am ount ju s t doubles our 
pledge. St. A ndrew ’s p lan  of having 
one m eeting a year devoted to the study
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of the C orporate Gift, w ith  a b irthday  
offering from  every member, has w ork­
ed very  well, and is the reason fo r the 
large  am ount collected. T he T reasu rer 
also reported  th a t up to  date only 
$1000.00 has been raised tow ard  the 
debt on the P a rish  H ouse a t M akapala, 
and th a t another thousand m ust some­
how be raised before next Convocation. 
L etters have been sent to all church 
m em bers in the  D istric t ask ing  for 
pledges to  th is  fund, and a g rea t m any 
have not yet responded. I t  is hoped 
th a t m any pledges will come in w ith 
the new year.
I t  will be in teresting  to  m em bers of 
the W om an’s A uxiliary  to  know  th a t 
M iss E lizabeth  M atthew s has been 
nom inated presid ing officer fo r the  
T riennial, also th a t M rs. M atthew s and 
M iss M atthew s expect to be in H ono­
lulu soon.
(Continued from  page 8) 
ciation has been received from  F r. 
W alker.
Hui Manulani
T his is a splendid g roup  of faithful, 
hard-w orking  young Church folk. T hey 
recently m eet and organized fo r w ork 
in  1928, electing as president Miss 
M argare t F u jita .
The Church School
St. M ark ’s M ission and St. A ndrew ’s 
C athedral H aw aiian  Congregation held 
a jo in t C hurch School festival on De­
cem ber 23rd. A  lovely p lay  “T he 
C hristm as G uest” was well rendered by 
the older children. A bout 200 children 
were present, each receiving a g ift as 
well as candy, fru it, and nuts. T h rough  
the courtesy of M r. A llan R enton and 
M r. F ran k  Chalm ers, each child was 
also presented w ith a balloon. T hanks 
are  due to  them , and also to  Iolani 
Guild and our good friend T he S. N. 
and  M ary Castle T ru s t Fund, for their 
contributions.
TH E C H ILD R EN ’S CORNER
B y the Rev. Wm. Ashe-Everest
A  C hildren’s C orner in a church is, 
as its name implies, a corner set apart 
fo r children, the ir own place w here they 
m ay come at any tim e, and w here every­
th ing  th a t they find helps them  to think 
of God and to grow  in love and devo­
tion to  H im . A ll tha t they see there  is 
intended to help them , in a w ay that 
they  can understand, to be a t hom e in 
th e ir F a th e r’s H ouse, to  th ink  of Him, 
and to  open th e ir hearts to  H is love. 
In  the  C hildren’s C orner they  are not 
under grow n-up supervision, and what 
is there  m akes its free suggestion, and 
enters by the ir own acts into their 
hearts and m inds. T hey  come there to 
say the ir p rayers, read th e ir  books, 
look a t the pictures, and perhaps bring 
the ir own w orks of a rt o r flowers as 
offerings.
T he idea of a C hildren’s C orner came 
from  Chester C athedral, E ngland . It 
is adaptable to  alm ost any church,— 
C athedral o r country  m ission. I ts  loca­
tion in the building and w hat it con­
tains vary  in accordance w ith local 
conditions. A  P ray er Desk, prayer 
cards, and a picture represent perhaps 
the minimum. A  place near the  font is 
especially appropriate.
Frequently , in m y parish  of St. 
Luke’s, Seattle, I have found from  one 
to six children using it a t a time. Some­
tim es there  would be a m other and her 
children, the m other read ing  from  one 
of the  m any beautiful children’s books. 
People in the congregation were in- 
terested, and contributed pictures and 
books, so th a t we m igh t change them 
from  tim e to time. I t  also had a won­
derful effect in teaching  the Church 
Y ear, for a t C hristm as tim e there  would 
be a representation of the  Christmas 
scenes, and a t E aste r a reproduction of 
the garden and the em pty tomb.
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1928 BUDGET OF THE GENERAL CHURCH
FOR W O RK  IN  C O N T IN E N T A L  U N IT E D  S T A T E S— Evangelical, 
educational and medical work am ong the Indians, N egroes and 
Foreign-B orn Am ericans and to aid churches in rural districts
and sm aller cities ............................................................................................. $ 975,447 23.1%
FOR W O RK  IN  A L A SK A , H O N O L U L U , and T H E  P H IL IP P IN E S  256,889 6.0%
FOR W O RK  IN  C H IN A —The Council is retaining m ost of its highly  
trained Am erican staff pending the tim e when work by them can 
be resumed. Chinese workers are for the m ost part still able
to preach and teach   574,921 13.6%
FOR W O RK  IN  JA P A N — Churches, schools, hospitals and St. P aul’s
University     445,615 10.6%
FOR W O RK  IN  L IB E R IA —Our sm all share in establishing Christ­
ianity in Africa   109,194 2.5%
FOR W ORK IN L A T IN  A M E R IC A —A  large portion of the people
of these countries are not members of any church   342,259 8.1%
FOR N E G R O  E D U C A T IO N — Supporting nine schools for N egroes
under the Am erican Church Institute for N egroes, 3,500 pupils.... 203,105 4.8%
For travel, outfits, m edical care of m issionaries, etc.................  155,433 3.6%
For pensions and pension fund premiums   132,715 3.1%
For emergencies, new workers, etc.........................................................................  90,000 2.1%
For the central office work of the Department of M issions, support
general agencies, scholarships, etc  73,780 1.7%
For work am ong college students, for the Church Schools, young peo­
ple, adult education, e tc ....................................................:  104,854 2.4%
For promotion of social service in dioceses and parishes, specialized
rural work institutional guidance, etc....................................  46,841 1.1%
For all publicity, including publishing The Spirit of Missions, The 
Church at W ork, m aintaining national service to religious and
secular press, etc...............................................................................  107,081 2.5%
For helping dioceses and parishes to do effective work in the support 
of the Church’s Program, by speakers, training conferences and
other methods     126,900 3.0%
For m aintaining the central organization of the W om an’s Auxiliary.... 56,660 1.3%
For maintenance of Church M issions H ouse, shipping goods to m is­
sionaries and others, office expenses, printing and supplies, 
group insurance, General Convention expenses, keeping the a c ­
counts, adm inistration, contingent fund, etc.......................  282,626 6 .7 %
For the Church Colleges, the N ational Commission on Evangelism , the 
Girls’ Friendly Society, Church M ission of Help, and other co ­
operating agencies .................................................................................................  128,050 3.0%
$4,212,370
An Igoro t has been m ade principal of Miss M argaret S. Ridgeley, who has
St. Jam es School, Besao, the first of served tw enty-three years in L iberia,
his race to  have charge of a m ost pro- , • , .. r , , m i<v. . & F now has six letters a fte r her name, K.
mising and attrac tive  w ork for his own ^  ^  л „  „ . __ . , _ .
people. H e is M r. Jam es Bolbolin, a ° ‘ 'R  ° ‘ A ‘ R ” m £anm g K m ght ° f‘
graduate of the school and  of the T rin i- ficlal of the H um ane O rder of A frican
dad A gricultural School, who has prov- Redem ption, a distinction conferred by
ed himself a m an of real ability. T he the L iberian G overnm ent. M iss R idg-
school has th ir ty  boys. • ley is head of the H ouse of B ethany, a
D . boarding school fo r g irls, a t Cape
Bishop M osher visited the Church of
the Resurrection and E aste r School, Ba- oun t-
guio, late in A ugust, confirming- a class . . „
, A small prospective pupil for B rent
°t twenty-one, including the daughter
of the Rev. E. L. Souder, now priest-in- Sch° o1 in the Philippines, hearing  Bis-
charge. T he candidates took a w ritten  hop B rent m entioned in conversation,
examination, following a tw o m onths’ inquired seriously, “D addy, is Bishop
eourse of instruction. B rent named for Brent School?”
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NEW  C H IN ESE BISH O P CON­
SECRATED
T he consecration of a second Chinese 
bishop duly took place on All S ain ts’ 
D ay in All S ain ts’ Church, Shanghai, 
the R ig h t Rev. D ing In g .O n g  becom ing 
A ssistant B ishop of the  Diocese of F u ­
kien, w here m issionary w ork is carried 
on by the Church of E ngland. T he 
bishop of the  diocese is the R igh t Rev. 
John  H ind, D. D.
A  large congregation attended the 
service. In  the procession there  were 
nine bishops, about fo rty  clergy, fo r­
eign and Chinese, and also tw enty-eight 
theological students w ho served as choir. 
The consecrators were Bishop Roots, 
C hairm an of the Chinese H ouse of 
B ishops, Bishop N orris of N orth  China, 
and Bishop H ind. B ishop M olony of 
C hekiang preached. B ishop Graves, 
B ishop H unting ton , B ishop S ing (C hin­
ese assistan t in the Diocese of Cheki­
an g ), B ishop Scott of Shan tung  and 
Bishop Sanford  also took p a rt in the 
service.
Bishop D ing is fifty -four years old, 
a second-generation C hristian, a native 
of the Province of Fukien  w here his 
fam ily is w idely known. H e was edu­
cated in m ission schools and tau g h t in 
one of them . H e received his theolo­
gical tra in in g  in the C hurch M issionary 
Theological School, in Foochow, and 
w as ordered deacon in 1903. F o r the 
past nine years he has been archdeacon 
of the diocese, serving, as B ishop H ind 
said, in m any try ing  circum stances w ith 
wisdom, courage and ability.
D r. Jo h n  W ood, who was present at 
the Consecration service, w r ite s : “The
diocese to  which Bishop D ing is con­
secrated is num erically the largest in 
the C hurch in China. T he w ork in the 
Province of Fukien  was begun in the 
(Continued on next page)
D ISTR IC T R EG ISTER
BAPTISM S  
St. Andrew’s Cathedral —  Nov. 20, 
Pauline M aude M arie M acR ae ; Nov. 
23, E n  Y ou T rew artha  Chang, by 
Canon A ult. Nov. 25, Florence Reese 
B a iley ; Dec. 22, M ary K aren Cald­
w ell; Dec. 23, Thom as H ale Russel; 
Dec. 24, G ladys P eggy Nahulehua 
D u d o it; Dec. 25, M argare t McCaug- 
h an ; Jan . 1, Jo h n  W eddick Schrader, 
by Bishop LaM othe.
St. Andrew’s Hawaiian Congregation— 
Dec. 26, E loise P ilialoha Hopkins, 
N orm an Kam , Н ее Tam , by the Rev.
D. R. O ttm ann.
Epiphany Church, Kaimuki— Dec. 24, 
L orraine Leinaala Irvine, by the 
Rev. E lm er S. Freem an.
St. John’s Mission, Kula, Maui— Dec. 
11, L ily  Li Y in L ing, by the Rev. J. 
C harles V illiers.
H oly Innocents’, Lahaina —  Jan . 1, 
C harlo tte  M aude Ivaloulukea Sharpe, 
by the Rev. F . N. Cockcroft.
Christ Church, Kona— Dec. 9, Samuel 
D avis H ooper; Dec. 17, M argaret 
A nne K alikolam a Paris, by the Rev.
D. D ouglas W allace.
M ARRIAGES  
St. Andrew’s Cathedral— Nov. 26, El­
m er D ennis R ogers and E sth e r Pax­
ton F re n c h ; Dec. 8, L loyd Blake 
K ennedy and  E leanor M argaret 
W in te r; Dec. 15, R oger T . W illiams 
and Gwendolyn M arch G urrey, by 
Canon A ult. Dec. 17, C harles Bryant 
Cooper and H elen Leilani Campbell; 
Dec. 20, Thom as D uval R oberts and 
Rosalie R utledge, by Bishop La­
M othe. Jan . 1, Lloyd Cleveland 
K eith  and E lizabeth  Gilman, by 
Canon A ult.
St. Andrew’s Hawaiian Congregation— 
D avid Y. K. A kana and Thelma 
Alice M oore, by the Rev. D. R . Ott­
m ann.
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MISSIONARY APPORTIONMENT FUND
Receipts to  Decem ber 31, 1927
A pportion- Jr . A. & Sunday T otal Convocation Expense Fund
m ent W. A. School Parish Receipts Assessment Received
♦St. Andrew’s Cath. Parish $4,500.00 $170.00 $315.50 $4,014.50 $4,500.00 $350.00 $350.00
♦St. Andrew’s Haw'n. Cong . 500.00 50.00 39.19 600.00 689.19 52.50 52.50
♦St Peter’s ............................... . 525.00 30.00 275.53 229.81 535.34 29.25 ' 29.25
♦St. Clement’s ......................... 300.00 60.00 30.68 215.45 306.13 52.50 52.50
♦St. Elizabeth’s ....................... 275.00 30.00 260.00 60.00 350.00 17.50 17.50
♦Epiphany ...................................
♦St. Mary’s ................................
. 200.00 20.00 77.06 279.20 376.26 17.50 17.50
125.00 102.11 22.89 125.00 7.00 7.00
♦St. Mark’s ............................... 100.00 101.00 101.00 6.00 6.00
♦St. Luke’s ............................... 150.00 129.00 21.00, 150.00 11.75 11.75
♦Holy Trinity ........................... 150.00 5.00 141.55 8.45 155.00 11.75 11.75
♦Good Shepherd .......................
♦Holy Innocent’s :...................
200.00 25.00 60.00 115.00 200.00 29.25 29.25
100.00 10.00 62.20 42.35 114.55 17.50 17.50
♦St. John’s, Kula ..................... 25.00 33.20 33.20 7.00 7.00
Holy A postle’s, H ilo  .......... 200.00 25.00 100.00 125.00 22.25 22.50
♦St. Augustine’s, K ohala..... 100.00 15.00 75.00 20.00 110.00 11.75 11.75
♦St. Augustine’s, K orean...... 50.00 50.00 50.00 6.00 6.00
♦St. Paul’s, M akapala .......... 100.00 114.60 114.60 6.00 6.00
♦St. James’, K am uela .......... 50.00 50.00 50.00 6.00 6.00
♦Christ Church, Kona .......... 225.00 60.00 70.28 100.00 230.28 17.50 17.50
♦Paauilo ..................................... 35.00 6.00 29.00 35.00 6.00 6.00
♦St. James’, Papaaloa ..........
..West Kauai M issions ........
35.00 35.00 35.00 6.001 6.00
60.00 14.43 60.00 . 74.43 6.00 6.00
♦All Saints, Kapaa ................ 100.00 15.00 9.05 100.00 124.05 10.00 10.00
St. Andrew’s Priory ............ 30.00 175.00 205.00
Iolani School ........................... 127.60 127.60
Waiohinu .................................. 45.00 45.00
Tom May Fund ..................... 320.20 320.20
Loose Offering ....................... 23.25 23.25
$8,105.00 $545.00 $2,342.23 $6,417.85. 
♦Indicates apportionm ent or assessm ent paid in  full
$9,305.08 $707.00 $707.25
(Continued from  page 12) 
year 1850 by the Church M issionary So­
ciety of England. I t  has a large staff 
of Chinese w orkers, including clergy, 
catechists, teachers and women w ork­
ers. In  its o fferings from  the Chin­
ese, Fukien  diocese is second only to 
the diocese of Shanghai. Fukien  gives 
Mex. $26,000 per year.
“This act of the Chinese Church in 
consecrating a Chinese bishop m ay be 
regarded as its answ er to  the  confusion 
and perplexities, both political and re­
ligious, of the present time. U nder the 
conditions prevailing  today in China it 
might be supposed th a t the Church 
would be content to m ark  tim e and w ait 
for happier days in the  future. On the 
contrary, the Church takes up the 
challenge of the tim es and sets apart a 
'vell-tried and godly m an as an addition- 
al leader for the national Church.”
M ore than  1,200 delegates and visitors 
from  every p a rt of the country  went 
to the anniversary  celebration of the 
G irls’ Friendly  Society in Am erica, 
w hich took place in Boston, N ovem ber 
2 to 6, days crowded full w ith distin­
guished speakers, fascinating  discussion 
groups, huge services, a beautifu l page­
ant, and im portan t business sessions. 
R ead about it in T he Record of the G. 
F. S. A. (15 E ast 40th St., New Y o rk ), 
or in the general Church papers.
T he new national president of the G. 
F. S. A., tak ing  office Jan u ary  1, is M iss 
M argaret M. Lukens of Conshohocken, 
Pa., succeeding M iss Frances W . Sibley, 
president since 1914.
The G irls’ F riendly  Society in A m eri­
ca started  fifty  years ago w ith 12 mem­
bers, under E lizabeth Edson in St. A n­
ne’s Church, Lowell, Mass. Now there 
are 60,000 in 1200 parish  branches.
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DISTRICT DIRECTORY
The R t Rev. John D. LaMothe, D. D., Bishop 
The Rev. Canon Wm. Ault, Secretary
H O N O LU LU  
St. Andrew’s Cathedral—Rt. Rev. John D. La-. 
M othe; Rev. Canon W illiam  A u lt; Rev. J. 
Lamb Doty.
St. Andrew’s C athedral Parish—Rt. Rev. J. D.
LaM othe, Rev. Canon W m. Ault.
St. Andrew’s H aw aiian Congregation—Rev.
Donald R. Ottmann.
St. P eter’s (Chinese), Emm a St.
Holy T rin ity  (Japanese), Emm a St.—Rev. P. 
T. Fukao.
St. E lizabeth’s (Chinese), Palam a—Rev.
James F. Kieb, Rev. Y. B. W oo.
St. Luke’s (K orean), Palam a—Rev. J. F.
K ieb; Catechist, N oah Cho.
St. M ary’s, M oiliili—Rev. Elm er S. Freeman. 
St. Clement’s, W ilder Ave. & M akiki St.— 
Rev. Wm. A she-E verest.
St. M ark’s, Kapahulu—Rev. Donald R. O tt­
mann.
Epiphany, Kaimuki—Rev. Elm er S. Freeman.
MAUI
Good Shepherd, W ailuku.
Holy Innocents’, Lahaina— Rev. F. N. Cock­
croft.
St. John’s, Kula.
H A W A II
Holy Apostles’, H ilo—Rev. Т. B. M cClem- 
ent, loc. ten.
Paauilo  & Papaaloa Missions—Rev. W illiam  
A. MacClean.
C hrist and St. John’s, K ona—Rev. D. Douglas 
W allace.
St. Jam es’, Kamuela.
St. A ugustine’s, Kohala.
St. Augustine’s, (K orean).
St. P au l’s, M akapala.
Rev. Jam es W alker, Kohala.
KAUAI
All Saints’, K apaa—Rev. H. A. W illey. 
W est K auai Missions—Rev. J. L. Martin, 
W aim ea.
SCH O O LS AND IN S T IT U T IO N S
St. Andrew’s P riory , Emm a Square—A
Boarding & D ay School for Girls. Prin­
cipal— Sister O livia Mary.
Iolani School, N uuanu and Judd Sts.— Board­
ing & D ay School for Boys. Principal— 
Rev. T. R. H inckley.
T rin ity  School, B eretania St.—A D ay School 
for Japanese. Principal— Mrs. H arry Mar­
ion.
St. P eter’s Chinese School, Emm a St.—Prin­
cipal— Mrs. S. W . Chang.
St. E lizabeth’s School. N. King St.—Princi­
pal—M iss H elen Tyau.
Proctor Lodge, Pua Lane— For Chinese Lads. 
Superintendent—Rev. J. F. Kieb.
St. Luke’s K orean School— Superintendent— 
Noah Cho.
St. M ary’s M ission Home and D ay School, 
M oiliili— Principal—M iss H ilda van Deer- 
lin.
St. M ark’s Day School, K apahulu— Superin­
tendent— Mrs. С. C. Black.
Cluett House, Emm a St.—A  Hom e for Young 
W orking W omen. M anager—M iss Char­
lotte Teggart.
Holy Apostles’, Hilo—A N ight School for 
Japanese.
SU B SC R IPT IO N  BLANK
T he H aw aiian  Church Chronicle 
97 M erchant St., H onolulu, Т . H .
Enclosed find $.................... for which please enter .................  sub­
s c r ip tio n ^ )  to  T he H aw aiian  Church Chronicle. N am e and  a d d re ss :
U SE  T H IS BLANK  FO R Y O U R  SU BSC R IPTIO N
HAWAIIAN CHURCH CHRONICLE IS
I N S U R A N C E
LIABILITY, ACCIDENT, FIRE 
AUTOMOBILE, MARINE 
Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS
LEWERS & COOKE, Limited
IM P O R T E R S  
W holesale and R etail D ealers in 
Lumber and Building M aterials
P ain ters’ and Glaziers’ Supplies
W all Paper, M atting, T erra  Cotta, Etc.
169-177 South King St. P . O. Box 2930 Honolulu, Hawaii
Sublime Scenes—New Experiences
These are sources of inspiration and the further 
enrichment of life. W hy not have them? 
TR A V EL!
We will help you in planning an itinerary and, 
if  you wish, make reservations for transporta­
tion, hotel and other accommodations in ad­
vance, anywhere in the civilized world. No fee 
is charged for this service.
CASTLE & COOKE LIMITED 
Travel Bureau
OAHU ICE & COLD STORAGE CO.
PURE ICE and COLD STORAGE
Telephone 6131 —  P. O. Box 20
16 HAWAIIAN CHURCH CHRONICLE
With supreme confidence, Nash has brought 
forward a new truly great car, and it will be 
known that. . . .
N A S H
Leads the W orld  
In M otor Car V alue . . . . .
The von Hamm Young Company, Limited
(Dependable Service Since 1899)
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF HAWAII 
At HONOLULU
United States Government Depositary 
CAPITAL A N D  SU R P L U S: $1,000,000.00
L. Tenney Peck, President G. P. W ilcox, V ice-P resident
W. H. Campbell, W . Ballentyne, A sst. Cashier
V ice-P resident and Cashier J. F. Mowat, Asst. Cashier
J. H. E llis, V ice-P resident & Asst. Cashier
Drafts, Telegraphic Transfers, Traveler’s Checks and Letters of 
Credit issued, available throughout the world.
A C C O U N TS INVITED
A most delicious drink to serve Harmless spicy and springhtly
to guests—  like old New England sapt
cider—
PH EZ Pure Juice of the  L oganberry—  A PPLJU
M ix one p a rt of Phez w ith two I t ’s ' a  healthful beverage,
p a rts  of w ater and serve. Also m ade from  the pure juice of
■ fine in Punch, Ices, Sherberts carefully  w ashed and hand-in-
and m any desserts. spected .W ashington  and O re-
R equires no sweetening. gon apples.
YOUR GROCER HAS THEM BOTH
AMERICAN FACTORS, LTD.
Wholesale Distributors for Hawaii
MAILE CREAM
For that burning and irritating sensation caused by action of the 
elements on the tender skin use—
Eradicates Freckles, Sunburn and Tan, and Fair Skins are made 
fairer by using M AILE CREAM.
Prepared only by
B@ms®ffiiq ЕшшМОа &  C©OB LfteLJg Ъ і /и ш ш іш и ѵ ^ ч и /o g
C orner of F o r t and H otel Sts. H onolulu, H aw aii
